
The Coi.unisslonerr's Coiui; of Sahine County, Te;as, net on April 12, 194-3, at the regular neeting place in Heaphill,

Texas. Tiie follajing menhcrs of the Court,"beiog present; Olias. Porse, Ccunty Judge, H, J. Harnilton, Comission

Precinct ^i-l, Everett Smith, Conniesioner, Precinct ̂ 2, G. B. CDxter, Conraissloner, Precinct and T. L. Arnold,

OoniniBSioner Precinct

Aceottrtts were allovmd as ate Bhov.'n Vj the "Kinutoa of Account!: AllowGd".

The' «),uarterly Eeport of the Cdujity Trccom-er is approved hy the Coui't.

The following petition v/ao presented to the Commissionor's Court:

Hemphill, Texas.

April 10th, 1943.

To The Hon, Cocinii si oners Court of Sahine County:

■••/e, tlie undersigned, resident freeholders of Sahi ne County, Tc;uis, hereby petition your honorable body

to enter an order adding the hereinafter d-^scribed t.-^rritcry to tcritory whidi is already included in the hog

law territory where hogs, sheep and geo-ts and forbiddedn to lun at large, said territory so sou.jiit to be

added to such territory wherein such law noe/ is in effect, being described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the north line of the John Clark League and the south line of the ".Tilliam Clark

League, same being the soutiienst corner of the ?.. C. Garlton 24.6 acres; ttence northerly with the E. B, line

of said 24.6 acres to the northeast corner of said 24.6 acres and of 40 acres;-thence west with the north line

of said 24.6 acres and of 40 acres purchased by R. C, Carlton from the O.V/.S £: E., Co. to the northwest corner'

of said 40 acre tract; thence soutlierly with the '7. B. line of said 40 acres to the north irargin of the ri^Jit

of v/ay of State Hif;iiwey ITo. 164; thence east with tlie north uargin of said Higjiway to the soulh line of the

said V/m. Clark League IT. B. line of the ^ohn Clark League; thence easterly with se-ici Clark league line to

the pla.ce of beginning.

■R. C. Carlton

Essie Carlton lI9,M
A. L. Harrington

•Ih-s. A. L. Herrington

ITrs. G. "I. Herrington

On I'otion by G, B. Carter piid seconded by T. L, Arnold, it is si'dor-jd by the Court tlr^t the above

petition be end it is hereby granted.

The Returns of the School Trustee Election, held on April 3, 1943, jc-re canvassed and found as follows:

County Trustee for Commissioner's Precinct D. B. Speights - 80 votes
W, E. lies - 7

J. L. Payne - 2

County School Trustee Comr.iissioner's Precinct #4, J, H. 7/ells -.7^

There being no further business, Court Adjourned.

County Judge

Attest;
J  Commissioner Frect.
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